2014 Annual EOU Food Drive
Feb 3-March 4

Please help if you can!

“If you can’t feed 100 people, then just feed one.”

Mother Theresa

FOOD DRIVE WISH LIST:

Canned tuna, meats
Any Protein Items

Canola/vegetable (cooking) oil
Canned Vegetables, fruits
Peanut Butter (name-brand only!)
Fruit juice (100% juice)
Pasta (in sealed bags)
Spices (esp. salt, pepper)
Soups
Breakfast food (cereal, oatmeal)

CASH DONATIONS

The Union County Food Banks can “purchase” food at 20 cents on the dollar from the Oregon Food Bank. This covers shipping & storage. A $1 cash donation buys $5 of food.

PAYROLL DEDUCTION
There are many options. Contact the Payroll Office (2-3634)

WRITE YOUR TAX-DEDUCTIBLE CHECK TO:

COMMUNITY CONNECTION OF NORTHEAST OREGON

ENDS MARCH 4

NO HOME CANNED FOODS OR GLASS JARS

HYGIENIC PRODUCTS:

Toothbrushes
Soap, detergent, etc.
Diapers
Toilet Paper
Shampoo
Deodorant
Simple cooking utensils, can openers

EVERY DOLLAR COUNTS

GOALS:

5000 POUNDS OF NON-PERISHABLE FOOD AND HYGIENE PRODUCTS
&
$4000 IN CASH DONATIONS

Make La Grande a Haven from Hunger